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  Following a conjecture of Kozicki and Tinsley (2002) we generalise the habit 
formation model of consumption to allow for both a multiplicative utility function and a 
habit-aspiration function which is a geometrically weighted average of past consumption. 
The geometric form of the aspiration function addresses the recent concerns of Wendner 
(2002) who shows that a combination of a multiplicative utility function and an aspiration 
function that is an arithmetic weighted average of past consumption violates some 
important assumptions of utility theory. In addition, the geometric form allows us to 
derive an optimising model of the IS-PC form in which there is a greater degree of inertia 
in both inflation and output that arises from the role given to habit formation. Because the 
welfare function of the policymaker is that of the representative agent, and consumers 
dislike large changes in consumption relative to the level of consumption to which they 
aspire, the optimal (one-period) rule penalises changes in income and also responds 
sluggishly to shocks. This goes some way towards accounting for the common observation 
that the responses of output and inflation to shocks are drawn out, and the interest rate 
used for policy is persistent. We calibrate the model and find that we can replicate the 
persistence in interest rate setting by a monetary authority over and above that attributable 
to the persistence in inflation and the output gap. 
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Uhfhqwo|/ wkh lghd ri kdelw irupdwlrq kdv irufhg lwvhoi edfn rqwr wkh djhqgd ri prghuq pdfurhfr0
qrplfv1 Dv Fduuroo +5334, kdv srlqwhg rxw/ wkh ylhz wkdw sdvw frqvxpswlrq sdwwhuqv ri erwk wkh
lqglylgxdo dqg rwkhuv fdq dhfw wkh xwlolw| ri fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq lv dv rog dv hfrqrplfv lwvhoi1
Lwv uhylydo/ lq sduw/ kdv ehhq gulyhq e| lwv delolw| wr dffrxqw iru d qxpehu ri dqrpdolhv lq uvw
jhqhudwlrq vwrfkdvwlf jhqhudo htxloleulxp prghov/ vxfk dv wkh htxlw| suhplxp sx}}oh/ lghqwlhg
e| Pdkud dqg Suhvfrww +4<;8,/ Deho +4<<3, dqg Fdpsehoo dqg Frfkudqh +4<<<,1 Lw kdv dovr ehhq
lqyrnhg wr dffrxqw iru wkh h{fhvv vprrwkqhvv ri frqvxpswlrq +Pxhooedxhu/ 4<;;> Ghdwrq/ 4<<5,1
Lq wklv sdshu zh sxw kdelw irupdwlrq wr dqrwkhu xvh1 Lq sduwlfxodu zh vkrz wkdw d kdelw
irupdwlrq prgho/ vxlwdeo| vshflhg/ fdq h{sodlq zk| prqhwdu| dxwkrulwlhv vprrwk lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Lq rughu wr gr wklv zh iroorz Nr}lfnl dqg Wlqvoh| +5335, dqg dgrsw d jhrphwulf irup iru wkh zd|
lq zklfk wkh vwrfn ri kdelw dffxpxodwhv iurp sdvw frqvxpswlrq1 Wklv pdwwhuv ehfdxvh wkh xvh ri
dq dgglwlyh kdelw vwrfn rwkhuzlvh ylrodwhv uhdvrqdeoh srvwxodwhv ri d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq +Zhqgqhu/
5335,1 Zhqgqhu +5335, kdv vkrzq wkdw wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh irup ri wkh kdelw whup lq wkh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq/ uhfhqwo| hpsor|hg e| Fduuroo +5333, dqg Ixkuhu +5335,/ kdv vrph xqghvludeoh surshuwlhv
li wkh kdelw ixqfwlrq lv lwvhoi vwloo dgglwlyh1 Wklv sureohp grhv qrw dulvh li wkh vxewudfwlyh +olqhdu,
irup ri wkh kdelw whup lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq wkdw zdv ruljlqdoo| sursrvhg e| Pxhooedxhu +4<;;,
lv xvhg lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk dq dgglwlyh kdelw irupdwlrq ixqfwlrq1
Vdfn dqg Zlhodqg +5333, kdyh dujxhg wkdw lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj e| wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulwlhv
+vhh Jrrgkduw/ 4<<:> Orzh dqg Hoolv/ 4<<;, pd| eh wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh zkhq vwdelolvlqj rxwsxw
dqg lq dwlrq1 Wkh| srlqw wr wkuhh zlgho| flwhg h{sodqdwlrqv iru lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj1 Iluvw/
vlqfh dvvhw pdunhwv duh w|slfdoo| iruzdug orrnlqj +Zrrgirug/ 4<<<, dq klvwru|0ghshqghqw fhqwudo0
edqn ehkdylrxu/ zkhq dqwlflsdwhg e| sulydwh djhqwv/ fdq vhuyh vwdelolvdwlrq remhfwlyhv hyhq zkhq
dxwkrulwlhv gr qrw h{solflwo| wdujhw lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Wkh shuvlvwhqfh lq lqwhuhvw udwhv doorzv wkh
prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| wr pdqlsxodwh orqj0whup udwhv dqg khqfh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg zlwk uhodwlyho|
prghvw pryhphqwv lq wkh vkruw0whup udwh1 Jrrgiulhqg +4<<4, dqg Urehugv +4<<5, irfxv rq
wkh vwdelolvlqj uroh wkdw vprrwk lqwhuhvw udwh uhvsrqvhv kdyh rq fdslwdo pdunhwv= odujh lqwhuhvw
udwh pryhphqwv fdq h{srvh upv dqg qdqfldo lqwhuphgldulhv wr lqwhuhvw udwh ulvnv1 Dqrwkhu
ylhz h{whqgv Eudlqdug*v +4<9:, zrun rq wkh lpsdfw wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| kdv rq prqhwdu| srolf|1
Dffruglqj wr wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq vlqfh fhqwudo edqnv kdyh olplwhg nqrzohgjh derxw wkh hfrqrp|/
wkh| suhihu wr pryh fdxwlrxvo| dqg vprrwk lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Zh jhqhudolvh wkh kdelw irupdwlrq prgho ri frqvxpswlrq wr doorz iru erwk d pxowlsolfdwlyh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dqg d kdelwqdvsludwlrq ixqfwlrq zklfk lv d jhrphwulfdoo| zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri sdvw
frqvxpswlrq1 Wkh jhrphwulf irup ri wkh dvsludwlrq ixqfwlrq dgguhvvhv wkh uhfhqw frqfhuqv ri
Zhqgqhu +5335,1 Iluvw/ wkh jhrphwulf irup doorzv xv wr ghulyh dq rswlplvlqj prgho ri wkh LV0SF
irup lq zklfk wkhuh lv d juhdwhu ghjuhh ri lqhuwld lq erwk lq dwlrq dqg rxwsxw frpsduhg wr wkh
5dgglwlyh irup ri kdelw irupdwlrq1 Vhfrqg/ lw doorzv xv wr ghulyh d uxoh iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq
zklfk wkhuh lv htxlydohqw lqhuwld lq wkh vhwwlqj ri lqwhuhvw udwhv e| wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw|1
Ehfdxvh wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq ri wkh srolf|pdnhu lv wkdw ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh djhqw/ dqg frq0
vxphuv glvolnh odujh fkdqjhv lq frqvxpswlrq uhodwlyh wr wkh ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq wr zklfk wkh|
dvsluh/ wkh rswlpdo +rqh0shulrg, uxoh shqdolvhv fkdqjhv lq lqfrph dqg dovr uhvsrqgv voxjjlvko| wr
vkrfnv1 Wklv jrhv vrph zd| wrzdugv dffrxqwlqj iru wkh frpprq revhuydwlrq wkdw wkh uhvsrqvhv
ri rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq wr vkrfnv duh gudzq rxw/ dqg wkh lqwhuhvw udwh xvhg iru srolf| lv shuvlvwhqw/
hyhq zkhq dffrxqw kdv ehhq wdnhq ri wkh shuvlvwhqfh lq rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq1
Zh hvwdeolvk wkh fdvh iru lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj zlwklq wkh vwdqgdug Qhz Nh|qhvldq sdudgljp1
Zh frpelqh kdelw shuvlvwhqfh lq frqvxpswlrq zlwk voxjjlvkqhvv lq sulfh vhwwlqj wkdw dulvhv lq wklv
prgho iurp zdjh lqgh{dwlrq1 Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri rwkhu irupv ri sulfh vwlfnlqhvv 0 Fdoyr frq0
wudfwv iru h{dpsoh duh sduwlfxoduo| frpprq 0 wkdw duh olnho| wr jhqhudwh vlplodu uhvxowv1 Exw/
wkh fhqwudo srlqw lv wkdw wkh sduwlfxodu nlqg ri kdelw irupdwlrq wkdw zh kdyh dgrswhg surylghv
dq lpsuryhphqw wr wkh g|qdplf vwuxfwxuh ri wkh Qhz Nh|qhvldq prgho1 Zkhq zh vhw xs wkh
srolf|pdnhu*v sureohp/ wkh lpsolhg ihhgedfn uxoh iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh zklfk plqlplvhv wkh srol0
f|pdnhu*v orvv ixqfwlrq lqfoxghv fxuuhqw/ ixwxuh dqg odjjhg whupv lq lq dwlrq dqg rxwsxw dqg wkh
lqwhuhvw udwh1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh glvfxvv wkh irup lq zklfk kdelw dsshduv lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri
wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh lqwhjudwh wkh kdelw ixqfwlrq lqwr d vwdqgdug yhuvlrq
ri wkh Qhz Nh|qhvldq prgho dqg ghulyh wkh rswlpdo ihhgedfn uxoh iurp wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq ri
wkh jryhuqphqw1 Lq vhfwlrq 7 zh uhsruw vrph vlpxodwlrqv ri d olqhdulvhg yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho dqg
ghprqvwudwh krz lpsruwdqw wkh sduwlfxodu irup ri kdelw irupdwlrq lv iru wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh
prgho1
5 Surshuwlhv ri d jhqhudolvhg Kdelw ixqfwlrq
Hpslulfdo qglqjv rq frqvxpswlrq kdyh vwlpxodwhg lqwhqvlyh uhvhdufk rq kdelw irupdwlrq +Ixkuhu/
5333 dqg Fduuro/ Ryhuodqg dqg Zhlo/ 5333,1 Ixkuhu +5333, lqwurgxfhv d prgho zlwk dq hqgrjhqrxv
dgglwlyh olqhdu kdelw zlwk d pxowlsolfdwlyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq +zklfk ehfrphv qrq0vhsdudeoh, dqg
vkrzv wkdw rswlplvlqj ehkdylrxu ohdgv wr dq dxjphqwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh LV htxdwlrq zkhuh wkh
rxwsxw jds ghshqgv rq wkh h{0dqwh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh dqg rq sdvw dqg h{shfwhg rxwsxw1 Pruh
uhfhqwo| Nr}lfnl dqg Wlqvoh| +5335, kdyh fulwlfdoo| uhylhzhg wudglwlrqdo rxwsxw prghov dqg kdyh
lqwurgxfhg dq dvsludwlrq ohyho zkrvh orj lv dssur{lpdwhg e| d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri sdvw orj
frqvxpswlrq1 Wklv irupxodwlrq surgxfhv olqhdulvhg IRFv zlwk kljkhu rughu/ vhoi0uhflsurfdwlqj
s r o | q r p l d o vl qo d jd q go h d gr s h u d w r u v 1Z hd q d o | v hw k hs u r s h u w l h vr ie r w kk d e l wv s h f l  f d w l r q vl q
d pxowlsolfdwlyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1










LE lv wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ q ' *E n / phdvxuhv d krxvhkrog*v lpsdwlhqfh wr
frqvxph dqg / l vw k hv x e m h f w l y hu d w hr iw l p hs u h i h u h q f h 1W k hx w l o l w |i x q f w l r qq r zw d n h vw k hi r u p









| lv frqvxpswlrq dw wlph |/ k lv wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dqg
M lv wkh vwrfn ri kdelwv1 Wkh sdudphwhu  lqgh{hv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh kdelw vwrfn1 Li  'f /
rqo| wkh devroxwh ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq pdwwhuv/ zkloh li  ' / wkhq frqvxpswlrq uhodwlyh wr
wkh vwrfn ri kdelw lv doo wkdw pdwwhuv51 Wklv vshflfdwlrq ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv uhihuuhg wr
dv pxowlsolfdwlyh/ lq frqwudvw wr wkh vxewudfwlyh irupxodwlrq ruljlqdoo| lqwurgxfhg e| Ghdwrq dqg
Pxhooedxhu +4<;3,1 Wkh vwrfn ri kdelw/ ru uhihuhqfh ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq/ fdq eh h{suhvvhg dvG
M| ' bxEM|3￿nE  bxE|3￿ +6,
Wkh ixqfwlrq x lv d jhqhudo vshflfdwlrq ri wkh kdelw ixqfwlrq zklfk fdq eh hlwkhu olqhdu lq
lwv dgglwlyh irupxodwlrq +Ixkuhu/ 5333, ru orjdulwkplf lq lwv jhrphwulf vshflfdwlrq +Nr}lfnl dqg
Wlqvoh|/ 5335,1
E| dvvxplqj wkdw *4?<" b








zkhuh wkh vxshuvfulsw @ lqglfdwhv wkdw dvsludwlrq ohyhov duh dgglwlyh lq sdvw ohyhov ri frqvxpswlrq1








4Iru d vhsdudeoh sureohp wklv xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv wkh frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq xwlolw| ixqfwlrq zlwk wkh
frh!flhqw ri uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq htxdo wr ￿ dqg lqghshqghqw ri F1 Iru wkh sureohp zh kdyh wklv grhv qrw krog1
5Lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ wkh vwdqgdug ri frpsdulvrq djdlqvw zklfk fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq lv phdvxuhg fdq eh lqwhuqdo
wr wkh krxvhkrog/ vr lw lv rqo| zkdw ohyhov ri frqvxpswlrq zhuh lq wkh sdvw wkdw pdwwhuv/ ru lw fdq eh h{whuqdo vr
lw lv frqvxpswlrq uhodwlyh wr zkdw rwkhu krxvhkrogv frqvxph1 Lq wklv sdshu zh frq￿qh rxuvhoyhv wr wkh lqwhuqdo
irup ri frpsdulvrq1 Fduuroo hw do +5333, dovr uhihu wr wklv dv lqzdug dqg rxwzdug orrnlqj1
7zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh kdelw vshflfdwlrq sursrvhg e| Nr}lfnl dqg Wlqvoh| +5335,
zkhuh x lv orjdulwkplf1 Iru b 'fzh jhw M| ' |3￿ zklfk lv wkh vshflfdwlrq dgrswhg e| Ixkuhu
+5333,1 Wkh sdudphwhu b phdvxuhv wkh vwuhqjwk zlwk zklfk suhylrxv ohyhov ri frqvxpswlrq pdwwhu
iru fxuuhqw dvsludwlrq ohyhov1
Dv Zhqgqhu +5335, vkrzv zlwk kdelw shuvlvwhqfh wkhuh duh vrph ghvludeoh surshuwlhv wkdw d
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq vkrxog vdwlvi|=
YLE*Y 	 f +S4,
YLE*Y| : f +S5,
YLE*YM|  f +S6,
Y-7￿|c￿|n￿*Y 	 f +S7,
Surshuw| S4 uhtxluhv wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh vwuhqjwk ri kdelwv/ c zlwk qr fkdqjh lq fxuuhqw
ru sdvw frqvxpswlrq/ uhgxfhv xwlolw|1 Wklv kdsshqv ehfdxvh wkh odujhu lv  wkh ohvv lv wkh xwlolw|
jhqhudwhg iurp fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq dqg kdelw iruplqj frqvxphuv zloo srvwsrqh frqvxpswlrq
+Ghdwrq/ 4<<5,1 Surshuw| S5 uhtxluhv wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq/ zlwk qr fkdqjh
lq sdvw frqvxpswlrq/ dqg wkhuhiruh zlwk qr fkdqjh lq wkh kdelw vwrfn/ lqfuhdvhv xwlolw|1 Surshuw|
S6 uhtxluhv wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh kdelw vwrfn zlwk qr fkdqjh lq fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq uhgxfhv
xwlolw|1 Wklv kdsshqv ehfdxvh zkhq d krxvhkrog jhwv xvhg wr d jlyhq kdelw vwrfn/ kh zloo ghulyh
ohvv xwlolw| iurp d jlyhq dprxqw ri fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq1 Surshuw| S7 uhtxluhv wkdw dq lqfuhdvh
lq wkh lpsruwdqfh ri d jlyhq kdelw vwrfn lq shulrg |/d v p h d v x u h g e | / uhtxluhv d orzhu pdujlqdo
udwh ri vxevwlwxwlrq | iru |n￿1 Kljkhu frqvxpswlrq wrgd| dggv wr wkh ixwxuh kdelw vwrfn zklfk
wkhq orzhuv ixwxuh hhfwlyh frqvxpswlrq1







zkhuh wkh orj ri wkh kdelw vwrfn lv jlyhq e|=
*?EM
@
|n￿'* ?E  bP
"
￿’￿b






￿3￿ *?|n￿3￿ : f +;,
Dv +:, vkrzv/ *?EM@
|n￿ fdq eh hlwkhu juhdwhu ru ohvv wkdq rqh dqg zh fdqqrw vljq wkh ghulydwlyh
+9,/ zkhuhdv lq wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh fdvh *?EM6
|n￿ lv dozd|v juhdwhu wkdq }hur 0wklv kdsshqv vlqfh
djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq dw dq| wlph shulrg lv dozd|v juhdwhu wkdq rqh01 Lq wklv fdvh wkh ghulydwlyh
+9, lv qhjdwlyh dqg dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh vwuhqjwk ri kdelwv/ c ghfuhdvhv xwlolw|1
Zh qrz h{dplqh wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr frqvxps0
wlrq lq rughu wr yhuli| zkhwkhu surshuwlhv S5 dqg S6 krog iru erwk vshflfdwlrqv1


































Zkhuh e | ' |M
3￿
| 1 D fkdqjh lq frqvxpswlrq wrgd| zloo lq jhqhudo lqfuhdvh wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv
xwlolw| dw wlph | Krzhyhu/ wklv zloo dovr udlvh wkh frqvxphu*v dvsludwlrqv vr wkdw zkhq frqvxpswlrq
idoov edfn wr lwv suhylrxv ohyho/ wkhuh zloo eh d phdvxuh ri glvvdwlvidfwlrq1 Wklv zloo frqwlqxh xqwlo
wkh dvsludwlrq ohyho idoov edfn wr lwv suhylrxv ohyho71 Wr hqvxuh wkdw wklv glvvdwlvidfwlrq grhv
qrw rxwzhljk wkh lqfuhdvh lq lqvwdqwdqhrxv xwlolw| iurp kljkhu frqvxpswlrq dqg wkdw wkh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq uhpdlqv frqfdyh8 zh dvvxph wkdw b lv vpdoo91
Zh qrz dqdo|vh zkhwkhu surshuw| S6 krogv1 Zh fdq vkrz wkdw=





















CFw @+ 4￿ ￿,￿
m￿4>
CKw.m
CFw @+ 4￿ ￿,￿
m￿4 Kw.m
Fw =
7Lq wklv prgho wkh krxvhkrog lv ulfkhu iru rqh gd|1 Krzhyhu/ wklv jlyhv wkh krxvhkrog d wdvwh iru wkh kljkhu ohyho
ri frqvxpswlrq dqg lw vx￿huv glvxwlolw| lq wkh ixwxuh dv dfwxdo frqvxpswlrq uhwxuqv wr lwv iruphu ohyho1 Hyhqwxdoo|
wkh krxvhkrog*v dvsludwlrqv uhwxuq wr wkhlu iruphu ohyhov1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wklv zlqgidoo jdlq fdqqrw eh wdnhq lq wkh
irup ri dq lqfuhdvh lq zhdowk vr wkdw lwv ehqh￿wv fdqqrw zh vsuhdg dfurvv wlph dv lq wkh vwdqgdug olih f|foh prgho1































m￿+m,^ ￿+m,y+4 ￿ ￿,.4 ‘ zkhuh
￿+m,@+ 4 ￿ ￿,￿
+m￿4,1 Djdlq/ erwk vshfl￿fdwlrqv zloo eh frqfdyh li zh dvvxph hlwkhu wkdw wkh dxwruh0
juhvvlyh kdelw sdudphwhu/ ￿> lv vpdoo1

























khqfh kdelw0iruplqj frqvxphuv glvolnh odujh dqg udslg fkdqjhv lq frqvxpswlrq lq erwk vshflfd0
wlrqv1 Dv d krxvhkrog exlogv d vwrfn ri kdelwv/ kh jhwv xvhg wr d jlyhq frqvxpswlrq ohyho1 Wkh
kljkhu wkh kdelw vwrfn wkh ohvv lv wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg iurp d jlyhq dprxqw ri frqvxpswlrq1


















































Dsshqgl{ D vkrzv wkdw li zh dvvxph wkdw frqvxpswlrq jurzv dw d frqvwdqw srvlwlyh udwh
j 
￿|n￿









































Zkhq frqvxpswlrq jurzwk lv srvlwlyh/ vxfk wkdw j: wkh frqvlvwhqf| zlwk surshuw| S7 uhtxluhv
lq erwk vshflfdwlrqv k:1 Lq wklv fdvh dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh vwuhqjwk ri kdelwv uhgxfhv wkh pdujlqdo
udwh ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq | dqg |n￿ dw d jlyhq frqvxpswlrq sdwk1 Frqvxpswlrq wrgd| dggv
wr wkh ixwxuh kdelw vwrfn wkxv uhgxflqj ixwxuh hhfwlyh frqvxpswlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ d orzhu dprxqw
ri |n￿ lv qhhghg wr frpshqvdwh wkh krxvhkrog iru d pdujlqdo uhgxfwlrq lq | dv  ulvhv1
:6 Kdelw Irupdwlrq lq wkh Qhz Nh|qhvldq Prgho
614 Wkh rswlplvlqj LV vfkhgxoh
Khuh zh lqwhjudwh wkh jhqhudo irup ri kdelw irupdwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq lqwr d pruh ru ohvv
vwdqgdug Qhz Nh|qhvldq Prgho1 Zh vwduw iurp d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog zkr lv lqqlwho| olyhg
dqg pd{lplvhv h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Wkh rqh shulrg xwlolw|/ L|c frpsulvhv d pxowlsolfdwlyh hqgrjhqrxv














O lv wkh vxsso| ri oderxu/  wkh hodvwlflw| ri oderxu vxsso|1 Xwlolw| lv lqfuhdvlqj dw d ghfuhdvlqj
udwh lq frqvxpswlrq dqg glvxwlolw| lv lqfuhdvlqj dw dq lqfuhdvlqj udwh lq oderxu vxsso| Lq hdfk
shulrg wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog lv vxemhfw wr wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw=
| n | '
`|
|
u| n -| |3￿ +4<,
| ghqrwhv erqgv/ `| ghqrwhv wkh qrplqdo zdjh udwh iru hpsor|hg krxuv/ -| lv wkh uhdo/ rqh0shulrg
jurvv uhwxuq wr erqgv dqg | lv wkh sulfh ohyho1
Wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv iru rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq/ erqg doorfdwlrqv dqg krxuv zrunhg duh=
YL
|






























zkhuh C| lv wkh Odjudqjldq pxowlsolhu rq wkh | shulrg  rz frqvwudlqw/ zlwk C|  f
Zh fdq hdvlo| vhh +Wlqvoh|/ 5334, wkdw wkh uvw uhodwlrqvkls lq lwv orj0olqhdu irup uhsurgxfhv
wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Orj0olqhdulvlqj +53,=
| ' .|

|n￿ n* L } E qn4|n￿

'f +56,
;Zkhuh zh ghqh wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh dv 4| '* L } -|n￿ ' o|  Z|n￿ d q gw k h qv r o y l q j
iruzdug zh fdq h{suhvv=
| 'E 4?c|  4?'
" [
￿’f
E4|n￿  4 +57,
wr wkh orqj0whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh zklfk lv wkh lqqlwh vxppdwlrq ri h{shfwhg uhdo ghyldwlrqv ri
vkruw whup lqwhuhvw udwhv1







￿+|n￿  E4?c|  4?
,
'f +58,





￿3qb2 Wkh frh!flhqwv duh ghqhg dv=
}f '
k  qdE  kE  b5EbnEbo
  qEb
}￿ 'E   b










Wkh uhodwlrqvkls lq +58, uhgxfhv wr d kljkhu0rughu Hxohu htxdwlrq zklfk kdv wkh ghvludeoh
ihdwxuh/ dv vwuhvvhg e| Nr}lfnl dqg Wlqvoh| +5335, wkdw lw lpsuryhv frqvlvwhqf| zlwk zkdw zh
revhuyh lq wkh gdwd zkloh suhvhuylqj wkh vlpsolflw| ri wkh plqlpdolvw prgho1
Zh fdq hdvlo| yhuli| wkdw wkh dxjphqwhg LV djjuhjdwh ghpdqg uhodwlrqvkls lq +58, qhvwv













Qrwh wkdw wkh frh!flhqwv rq fxuuhqw/ odjjhg dqg ixwxuh frqvxpswlrq duh kljkhu lq wkh pxowlsolfd0
wlyh irup1























2  bEu n q8
 E4?c|  4?

'f +5<,
u lv wkh odj rshudwru/ vr u￿%| ' %|3￿ dqg 8 lv wkh ohdg rshudwru/ vr 8￿%| ' %|n￿1V rq r zw k hL V
htxdwlrq fdq eh zulwwhq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh orqj0whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh 4?c|=
























Lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh vwdqgdug rswlplvlqj LV htxdwlrq/ wkh uhodwlrqvkls iru rxwsxw lq +63, frq0
wdlqv h{wud ohdgv dqg odjv1 Wklv lv d nh| glhuhqfh zlwk wkh LV fxuyh jhqhudwhg zlwk dgglwlyh
kdelwv +vhh Ixkuhu/ 5333,1 Lq wkdw iudphzrun rxwsxw vprrwklqj zdv wkh e|0surgxfw ri k|srwkh0
vlvlqj wkdw kdelw iruphu frqvxphuv zhuh frqfhuqhg rqo| derxw sdvw frqvxpswlrq ohyhov1 Khuh/ wkh
suhvhqfh ri d odujhu krul}rq lq wkh +jhrphwulf, kdelw irupdwlrq phfkdqlvp lqwurgxfhv erwk rxwsxw
vprrwklqj dqg +orqj0whup, lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj1 Vshflfdoo|/ iruzdug0orrnlqj frqvxphuv zloo
orrn dw wkh h{shfwhg orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwh +wkh sdwk ri h{shfwhg vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwhv, dqg
wr sdvw orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwhv +wkh sdwk ri sdvw vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwhv,1
615 Wkh Vxsso| Vlgh
D uhyhqxh pd{lpl}lqj prqrsrolvwlf up lqgh{hg e| 5 surgxfhv d vlqjoh glhuhqwldwhg qrqwudghg
jrrg/ dovr lqgh{hg e| 5c hpsor|lqj d frqwlqxxp ri glhuhqwldwhg oderu lqsxwv lqgh{hg e| &1W k h
uhsuhvhqwdwlyh up wdnhv zdjhv dv jlyhq dqg fkrrvhv sulfhv dqg oderxu lqsxwv wr pd{lpl}h surwv=
4@ 
￿E5￿cu E&￿
|E5t|E5  `|u| +64,










zlwk u|E& ghqrwlqj glhuhqwldwhg oderu lqsxwv/ zkhuh & 5 dfco dqg wkh sdudphwhu  lv wkh
+frqvwdqw, hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq oderu lqsxwv1









zkhuh  lv wkh sulfh hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg idfhg e| hdfk prqrsrolvw dqg | lv wkh jhqhudo sulfh
ohyho1





























zkhuh  ` ghqrwhv wkh ixoo|  h{leoh qrplqdo zdjh/ dqg ￿|
￿|3￿ lv rqh soxv wkh udwh ri lq dwlrq dw wlph
| Wkh sdudphwhu > fdswxuhv wkh h{whqw wr zklfk wkh  zdjh lv lqgh{hg1
Iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ dqg lq frpprq zlwk pxfk ri wkh olwhudwxuh/ zh lpsrvh v|pphwu|
dfurvv djhqwv vr wkdw >& ' > dqg  `|E&'  `|c vr +69, uhgxfhv wr=







vxemhfw wr wkh qrplqdo exgjhw
frqvwudlqw
U 4



















zkhuh zh kdyh gursshg wkh lqgh{ 5 Wkxv lq d v|pphwulf hqylurqphqw/ rxwsxw t|E5 dqg doo sulfhv
|E5 duh htxdo lq htxloleulxp dfurvv upv/ khqfh t|E5't| dqg |E5'|
Jlyhq wkh frqvxphu* ghpdqg vfkhgxoh +66, d surw pd{lpl}lqj up zloo vhw wkh rswlpdo sulfh/







Uhodwlrqvkls +6<, lv wkh vwdqgdug sulflqj uxoh zlwk ixoo|  h{leoh uhdo zdjhv iroorzhg e| pr0
qrsrolvwlf upv zklfk idfh d frqvwdqw hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg1 E| uhsodflqj +6<, lq +6:, wkh uhdo







>   
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+73,










| E5'C | +74,
z k h u hz hk d y hu h s o d f h gu| zlwk +6;, dqg wkh uhdo zdjh zlwk +73,1 E| uhsodflqj lq C| wkh IRF
+55, dvvxplqj S ' + dqg orj0olqhdul}lqj zh jhw=





zkhuh Z| '* L } E |  *L}E|3￿ Zh uhsodfh djdlq wkh lqqlwh edfnzdug dqg iruzdug vxp xvlqj
+5;,=
Z| ' @￿ EZ|3￿ n qZ|n￿n@2+|  @￿ E+|3￿ n q+|n￿ +76,






















>E￿n￿￿￿c@ ￿ ' ￿
>E￿n￿￿￿E￿nqb2￿ EbE n }f  }￿
Qrwh wkdw dv  ' b 'f +76, uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug Skloolsv vshflfdwlrq zkhuh lq dwlrq/ Z|/
ghshqgv rq fxuuhqw rxwsxw jds/ +| Li kdelwv ghshqg rqo| rq sdvw frqvxpswlrq +b 'f lq dwlrq
zloo ghshqg rq fxuuhqw/ sdvw dqg h{shfwhg rxwsxw +@￿ 9'f  1 Ilqdoo| li kdelwv duh d jhrphwulf
dyhudjh ri sdvw frqvxpswlrq +b 9'f wkhuh zloo eh lq dwlrq0vprrwklqj jhqhudwhg e| wkh kdelw
irupdwlrq phfkdqlvp1 Dv frqvxphuv glvolnh udslg fkdqjh lq frqvxpswlrq wkh| zloo eh uhdg| wr
dgmxvw oderxu vxsso| dffruglqj wr wkh ghvluhg frqvxpswlrq sdwk zklfk lq wxuq lqgxfhv lq dwlrq
shuvlvwhqfh deryh wkdw lpsduwhg e| wkh rqo| lqgh{dwlrq phfkdqlvp1
616 Xwlolw|0Edvhg Zhoiduh
Zh qh{w qhhg wr ghulyh d xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh ixqfwlrq iru wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw|1 Dvvxph wkh
prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| vkduhv krxvhkrog suhihuhqfhv ryhu frqvxpswlrq dqg oderxu=
`| ' L|E|cM |  T Eu| +77,
Zh fdq dssur{lpdwh +77, xvlqj d Wd|oru*v vhulhv h{sdqvlrq=










h ￿| h M|
2 n
LM|c￿|
h M| h ￿|
2 +79,




zkhuh doo wkh ghulydwlyhv duh hydoxdwhg dw wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyhov  dqg M dqg u1Y d u l d e o h vz l w k
d wlogh ghqrwh ghyldwlrq ri frqvxpswlrq/ kdelw dqg oderxu +lq ohyhov, iurp wkhlu vwhdg|0vwdwh1
Dsshqgl{ F vkrzv wkdw d xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh ixqfwlrq iru wkh srolf|pdnhu lv jlyhq e|=






+ E  b





Z E  b




zkhuh U ghqrwhv whupv zklfk duh qrw dhfwhg e| prqhwdu| srolf|1 Vr wkh xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh
fulwhulrq fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv=















u￿ 'E   b
2 dEk n   E  ko
u2 'E   b
2 E n 
2>
2
zkhuh zh dvvxph wkdw dxwkrulwlhv fdq frqwuro rqo| wkh yrodwlolw| ri rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq exw wkh|
fdqqrw dhfw wkh fryduldqfh ehwzhhq lq dwlrq dqg rxwsxw ru wkh fryduldqfh ehwzhhq fxuuhqw dqg
sdvw uhdolvdwlrqv ri rxwsxw zklfk duh lqfrusrudwhg lq wkh whup U +vhh Dsshqgl{ F,1 Wkh uhvxowlqj
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vlplodu wr wkh xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh fulwhulrq ghulyhg e| Jdoï dqg Prqdfhool
+5335,1 Qrwh wkdw li  ' b 'fwkhq u￿ 'E k n    dqg u2 'E n
2>2> khqfh lq d kdelw0
edvhg iudphzrun/ wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| zloo sodfh d kljkhu zhljkw rq wkh yrodwlolw| ri rxwsxw
zlwk uhvshfw wr lq dwlrq1
617 Wkh Rswlpdo Uhdfwlrq Ixqfwlrq
Vwdqgdug olwhudwxuh ruljlqdwlqj iurp Wd|oru +4<:<, srvwxodwhv wkdw wkh remhfwlyh iru prqhwdu|
srolf| lv wr plqlpl}h vrph frpelqdwlrq ri wkh yduldqfh ri lq dwlrq dqg rxwsxw durxqg wkhlu htxl0
oleulxp ohyho1 Zkhq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv wlph vhsdudeoh wkh pd{lplvdwlrq ri krxvhkrog zhoiduh
lv htxlydohqw wr plqlplvlqj wkh yrodwlolw| ri rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq +Zrrgirug dqg Urwhpehuj/ 4<<:>
Zrrgirug/ 4<<<,1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq kdelw irupdwlrq lv doorzhg iru/ wkh lpsolhg wlph qrq0vhsdudelolw|
ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq fkdqjhv wkh dxwkrulw|*v remhfwlyh lq dgglwlrq wr hqulfklqj wkh g|qdplfv ri
wkh rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq vshflfdwlrq1
Iurp +7;, lw iroorzv wkdw wkh xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh fulwhulrq fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv=
4?
4|














Jlyhq wkh wlph qrq0vhsdudelolw| ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ vwdqgdug g|qdplf surjudpplqj fdqqrw
eh dssolhg1 Krzhyhu zh frxog irfxv rq wkh rqh0shulrg xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh fulwhulrq dqg e|





E| uhsodflqj +63, lq +83, dqg uhzulwlqj hyhu|wklqj lq whupv ri 4| zh ghulyh wkh rswlpdo ihhgedfn
uxoh=
























Khqfh/ lq d xwlolw|0edvhg iudphzrun wkh revhuyhg vprrwklqj ri lqwhuhvw udwh uhsuhvhqwv wkh
rswlpdo ehkdylrxu ri fhqwudo edqnv zkrvh rqo| remhfwlyhv duh wr vwdelolvh rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq1
Vr d prqhwdu| srolf| wkdw lv fdsdeoh wr dffrxqw iru wkh hhfw wkdw d pxowlsolfdwlyh irup ri kdelw
kdv rq rxwsxw frxog eh yhu| hhfwlyh hyhq zlwk wlplg lqwhuhvw udwh pryhv1 Lq idfw/ vlqfh rxwsxw
uhvsrqgv sulpdulo| rq orqjhu0whup udwhv hyhq d judgxdolvw srolf|/ e| jhqhudwlqj d fkdqjhg sdwk
ri ixwxuh vkruw0udwhv/ frxog vxffhhg lq vwdelolvlqj rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq1
Li b 'f+Ixkuhu/ 5333, wkhq kdelwv mxvw ghshqg rq sdvw frqvxpswlrq M| ' |3￿ dqg wkh






















zkhuh dv vkrzq lq vhfwlrq 614 }
s
f 	} f/ }
s






>E￿n￿￿￿1L qw k l vv s h f l  f d w l r qw k hv k r u w
whup lqwhuhvw udwh uhvsrqgv wr fxuuhqw/ rqh shulrg odjjhg dqg ohdglqj fkdqjh ri lq dwlrq +rxwsxw,
exw lw grhv qrw uhvsrqg wr wkh odjjhg dqg ohdglqj vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh1






kn￿3￿ c dqg @|
2 '
E￿nk￿
>E￿n￿￿￿ dqg wkh frh!flhqwv lq wkh











2 'f dqg &
|
￿ 'f
vr wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh uhvsrqgv rqo| wr lq dwlrq dv lq Wd|oru*v ihhgedfn uxoh=
Wkh uhvsrqvh ri wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh wr wkh rxwsxw jds dqg wr fxuuhqw dqg h{shfwhg
lq dwlrq zloo eh kljkhu lq d zruog zkhuh bc lq wkh kdelw ixqfwlrq/ lv srvlwlyh dqg kdelwv duh pxo0
wlsolfdwlyh1 Lq wklv fdvh wkhuh zloo dovr eh lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj vr lqwhuhvw udwh dovr uhvsrqg wr
sdvw dqg h{shfwhg lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wklv lv d vwurqj uhvxow dqg lpsolhv wkdw lqwhuhvw udwhv uhvsrqg
pruh vprrwko| wkdq lq Ixkuhu*v +5333, fdvh zkhuh mxvw sdvw frqvxpswlrq hqwhuv wkh xwlolw| ixqf0
wlrq1 Zh vkrz lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq krz wklv prglfdwlrq dhfwv wkh surshuwlhv ri d fdoleudwhg
prgho1
7 Vlpxodwlrq H{huflvh
Lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv zh fdoleudwh wkh orj0olqhdulvhg Qhz Nh|qhvldq pdfur0prgho ghulyhg lq
vhfwlrq 6 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri pxowlsolfdwlyh kdelwv dqg vkrz wkh lpsolfdwlrqv iru rxwsxw dqg
lq dwlrq1
48Rxu vw|olvhg/ olqhdulvhg prgho wdnhv wkh irup=





Z| ' @￿ EZ|3￿ n qZ|n￿n@2+|  @￿ E+|3￿ n q+|n￿ +86,





o|  Z|n￿ ' 4?c| n ?E4?c|n￿  4?c| +88,
zkhuh +85, lv wkh LV uhodwlrqvkls zlwk pxowlsolfdwlyh kdelwv/ +86, lv wkh k|eulg Sklools*v htxdwlrq/
+87, lv wkh xwlolw|0edvhg zhoiduh ixqfwlrq dqg +88, lv dq htxloleulxp uhodwlrqvkls zklfk olqnv wkh
vkruw whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh wr wkh orqj whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh<1
8D L P
Zh vlpxodwh wkh prgho xvlqj wkh Dqghuvrq0Prruh +4<;8, DLP dojrulwkp1 DLP lv d udwlrqdo







zkhuh M￿c zlwk  ' 1ccw uhsuhvhqw wkh vwuxfwxudo frh!flhqwv ri wkh prgho1
<Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri h!flhqw pdunhwv dqg udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv/ wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri dq q shulrg








@ Hw iuw.l ￿ ￿w.l.4j= Wkhuhiruh ￿q>w @
4
qHw ^+uw ￿ ￿w.4,.===+uw.q￿4 ￿ ￿w.q,‘= Zh fdq ghulyh dq lwhudwlyh phwkrg wr fdofxodwh wkh h{0dqwh q￿shulrg orqj
whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh=
uw ￿ ￿w.4 @ q￿q>w.4 ￿ +q ￿ 4,￿q￿4>w @ ￿q>w . q+￿q>w.4 ￿ ￿q>w,
zklfk zloo eh xvhg lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv dqg zkhuh wr jhw wkh uhvxow zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw +q￿4,￿q￿4>w * +q￿4,￿q>w1
49Zh vwduw uhzulwlqj wkh prgho lq d pruh frpsdfw irup=
M~ ' 0| +8:,






dqg ~ froohfwv iru ydulrxv ohdgv dqg odjv wkh yhfwru ri yduldeohv % '

+|cZ |co |c4 |c4 ?c|

1I l q d o o |
0 'd 0+|c0 Z|c0 o|cfcfo lv wkh yhfwru ri vkrfnv1
814 Frqglwlrqlqj htxdwlrqv
Wr ghulyh wkh uhvwulfwhg Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh vwuxfwxudo prgho DLP frq0
vwuxfwv d pdwul{  zklfk lv d wREwn1R pdwul{ wkdw frpsulvhv d vhw ri dx{loldu| frqglwlrqv +'
zklfk duh lpsrvhg wr hqvxuh wkh qrq0vlqjxodulw| ri wkh ohdglqj pdwul{ Mw soxv d vhw ri vwdelolw|
frqglwlrq rq wkh iruzdug0orrnlqj sduw ri wkh v|vwhp zklfk surylgh wkh dgglwlrqdo htxdwlrqv wkdw






















































zkhuh %| qrz ghshqgv rq lwv sdvw ydoxhv wkurxjk wkh frh!flhqw pdwul{ ￿ d q gr ql w vi x w x u h
wkurxjk wkh frh!flhqw pdwul{ 2
4:815 Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
Jlyhq ghw+
3￿
2  9'fdqg suhpxowlso|lqj e| 
3￿





zkhuh  lv jlyhq e| wkh uvw R urzv ri 
3￿
2 ￿ dqg
  d1 13￿￿o +97,




7￿%|3￿ n 0| +98,
Iru 7f qrq0vlqjxodu/ wkh uhvwulfwhg YDU uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv=
%| ' |3￿%|3￿ n | +99,
zkhuh |3￿  7
3￿
f 7￿ dqg |  7
3￿

















Wkhuhiruh wkh uhvsrqvhv ri %| duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh urzv ri ￿
|3￿ W k h v hd u hw k hu h v s r q v h vr i
% wr vwdqgdug vkrfnv lq 0|
5| ' |0| n |3￿0|3￿ n |320|32 +9:,




zklfk zloo eh xvhg lq rxu lpsxovh uhvsrqvh dqdo|vlv1
4;9 Fdoleudwlrq dqg Srolf| H{shulphqw
Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh ydoxhv dvvljqhg wr wkh sdudphwhuv lq rxu vlpxodwlrq h{huflvh1 Wkh ydoxh ri
wkh srzhu xwlolw| frh!flhqwv/ kc lv vhw wr 9144 dv lq wkh ILPO hvwlpdwhv ri Ixkuhu +5333,1 Vlqfh
zh vlpxodwh wkh prgho rq d txduwhuo| edvlv zh vhw wkh iudfwlrqdo glvfrxqw idfwru q dw 31<< zklfk
fruuhvsrqgv wr dq dqqxdo udwh ri 61<9( +Urwhpehuj dqg Zrrgirug/ 4<<:,1 Dv lq Qdwdoxffl dqg
Udyhqqd +5335, zh vhw  wr 5/ lpso|lqj dq hodvwlflw| ri oderxu vxsso| htxdo wr ￿
21
P r y l q jw rw k hs d u d p h w h ul qw k hz d j hd q gs u l f hh t x d w l r qz hv h ww k hh o d v w l f l w |r ig h p d q g /
h t x d ow r: 1 ; ;d vl qU r w h p e h u jd q gZ r r g i r u g+ 4 < < : , 1 Z hg rq r wk d y h dv s h f l  fh v w l p d w hi r u
wkh hodvwlflw| ri oderxu lqsxwv/ c vr zh vhw lw htxdo wr 6 dv lq wkh fdoleudwlrq h{huflvh ri Vdudmhyv
+5333,1 Dv lq Dorjrvnrxv0Pdqqlqj +4<;;, wkh hvwlpdwh ri wkh zdjh lqgh{dwlrq lqgh{ > lv vhw wr
31<9 wr uh hfw wkh doprvw wrwdo lqgh{dwlrq h{shulhqfh ri prvw RHFG frxqwulhv1
Zh wkhq pryh wr rxu vlpxodwlrq h{huflvh zkhuh zh vhw  wr 315431Z hw k h qf r p s d u hw k hu h v s r q v h
ri lq dwlrq/ rxwsxw dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv wr d vwdqgduglvhg xqlwdu| vkrfn wr lq dwlrq/ rxwsxw dqg
wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq wzr fdvhv1 Rqh zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr Ixkuhu*v vshflfdwlrq iru kdelwv dqg wkh
rwkhu wr wkh jhrphwulf irup xvhg lq wklv sdshu1 Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr b htxdo wr }hur lq Ixkuhu*v
fdvh dqg b htxdo wr 317 lq rxu fdvh1
Wkh uhvxowv duh judskhg lq Iljxuhv 4 wr 61 D qxpehu ri ihdwxuhv ri wkhvh uhvxowv vwdqg rxw1 Wkh
lpphgldwh mxps lq doo vwdwh yduldeohv lv lghqwlfdo iru wkh wzr fdvhv ri dgglwlyh dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh
kdelw irupdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vxevhtxhqw dgmxvwphqw lv txlwh glhuhqw1 Iru wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh
kdelw fdvh dgmxvwphqw lq rxwsxw/ lq dwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv lv pxfk pruh vxvwdlqhg1 D txlwh
prghvw uh0vshflfdwlrq kdv d yhu| odujh lpsdfw rq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh Qhz Nh|qhvldq prgho1 Iru
w k hl q  d w l r qv k r f nw k hu h v s r q v hr ir x w s x w+ d q gw k ho r q jw h u pl q w h u h v wu d w h ,l qw k hp x o w l s o l f d w l y h
fdvh lv kxps vkdshg1
:F r q f o x v l r q v
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw d uhodwlyho| prghvw uh0irupxodwlrq ri wkh kdelw vshflfdwlrq ri wkh frqvxps0
wlrq prgho ri Fduuroo +5333, dqg Ixkuhu +5335, wr pdnh wkh vwrfn ri kdelw d jhrphwulf dyhudjh
ri sdvw ohyhov ri frqvxpswlrq dfklhyhv wzr wklqjv1 Iluvwo|/ lw dgguhvvhv vrph uhfhqw frqfhuqv ri
Zhqgqhu +5335, wkdw wkh dssurdfk xvhg e| Fduuroo dqg Ixkuhu ylrodwhv vrph uhdvrqdeoh srvwx0
odwhv ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Vhfrqgo|/ zkhq wklv kdelw ixqfwlrq lv lqfrusrudwhg lqwr dq rwkhuzlvh
vwdqgdug Qhz Nh|qhvldq prgho/ zh duh deoh wr jhqhudwh d pxfk vprrwkhu uhvsrqvh wr vkrfnv
lq rxwsxw dqg lq dwlrq1 Lqwhuhvw udwh dgmxvwphqw lv dovr pxfk vprrwkhu1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zkdw zh
43Wkh kdelw vwuhqjwk sdudphwhu lv vhw lq rughu wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq looxvwudwhg
lq vhfwlrq 5 duh vdwlv￿hg1
4<Wdeoh 4= Sdudphwhu Ydoxhv
Sdudphwhu Ydoxhv
Xwlolw| Ixqfwlrq
￿ 9144 Ixkuhu +5333,
￿ 31<< Zrrgirug dqg Urwhpehuj +4<<:,
￿ 5 Qdwdoxffl dqg Udyhqqd +5335,
Zdjhv dqg Sulfhv
! 6 Vdudmhyv +5333,
# :1; Zrrgirug dqg Urwhpehuj +4<<:,
￿ 31<9 Dorjrvnrx￿v0Pdqqlqj +4<;;,
Sdudphwhuv
￿ 315
￿ 3 ) 317
kdyh grqh grhv qrw ixoo| jhqhudwh rwkhu ihdwxuhv ri wkh gdwd1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh lqlwldo uhvsrqvh ri
lq dwlrq wr dq lqqrydwlrq lq rxwsxw lv vwloo lpphgldwh/ zkhq wkhuh lv frqvlghudeoh hylghqfh wr vxj0
jhvw wkdw lq dwlrq uhvsrqgv zlwk d ghod|1 Uhfhqw ghyhorsphqwv lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq rswlpdo sulfh
dgmxvwphqw +Pdqnlz dqg Uhlv/ 5336, zlwk vwlfn| lqirupdwlrq vxjjhvw ixuwkhu zd|v ri prgli|lqj
wkh prgho wr lpsuryh wkh uhvsrqvh ri wkh prgho wr vkrfnv1
































































Iljxuh 4= Vkrfn wr lq dwlrq






























































Iljxuh 5= Vkrfn wr rxwsxw


































































Iljxuh 6= Vkrfn wr wkh lqwhuhvw udwh
56; Uhihuhqfhv
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Deho/ D1 E1 +4<<3,= Dvvhw sulfhv xqghu kdelw irupdwlrq dqg fdwfklqj xs zlwk wkh Mrqhvhv/
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;3+5,/ ss1 6;0751
^5` Dorjrvnrxv/ J1 dqg D1 Pdqqlqj +4<;;,= Rq wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri xqhpsor|phqw/ Hfrqrplf
Srolf|/ :/ ss1 75:079<1
^6` Dqghuvrq/ J1 dqg J1 Prruh/ D Olqhdu Dojheudlf Surfhgxuh iru Vroylqj Olqhdu Shuihfw
Iruhvljkw Prghov/ Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/ 4:/ 4<;8/ 57:05851
^7` Dpdwr/ M1 G1 dqg W1 Odxedfk +4<<<,= Wkh ydoxh ri lqwhuhvw0udwh vprrwklqj= Krz wkh sulydwh
vhfwru khosv wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Ndqvdv Flw| Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
;7 +6,/ ss1 7:0971
^8` Edoo/ O1 +4<<<,= H!flhqw uxohv iru prqhwdu| srolf|/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ilqdqfh/ 5+4,/ ss1 960;61
^9` Eudlqdug/ Z1 +4<9:,= Xqfhuwdlqw| dqg wkh hhfwlyhqhvv ri srolf|/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/ 8:/ ss1 7440581
^:` Fdpsehoo/ M1 \1 dqg U1 M1 Vkloohu +4<<4,= \lhog vsuhdgv dqg lqwhuhvw udwh pryhphqwv= D
elug*v h|h ylhz/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ ss1 7<808471
^;` Fdpsehoo/ M1 \1 dqg M1 K1 Frfkudqh +4<<<,= E| irufh ri kdelw= D frqvxpswlrq0edvhg
h{sodqdwlrq ri djjuhjdwh vwrfn pdunhw ehkdylru/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ 43: +5,/
ss1 53805841
^<` Fdsxwr/ U +5336,= Prqhwdu| srolf| dqg h{fkdqjh udwh lq d prgho zlwk hqgrjhqrxv shuvlv0
whqfh/ plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh1
^43` Fduuroo/ F1 G1 +5333,= Vroylqj frqvxpswlrq prghov zlwk pxowlsolfdwlyh kdelwv/ Hfrqrplfv
Ohwwhuv/ 9;+4,/ ss1 9:0::1
^44` Fduuroo/ F1 G1/ Ryhuodqg/ M1 U1 dqg G1 Q1 Zhlo +5333,= Vdylqj dqg jurzwk zlwk kdelw
irupdwlrq/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ <3+6,/ ss1 67406881
^45` Fduuroo/ F1 G1 +5334,= D wkhru| ri wkh frqvxpswlrq ixqfwlrq/ zlwk dqg zlwkrxw oltxlglw|
frqvwudlqwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/ 48+6,/ ss 5607811
^46` Fodulgd/ Ulfkdug/ Jdoð/ M1 dqg P1 Jhuwohu +5333,= Prqhwdu| srolf| uxohv dqg pdfurhfrqrplf
vwdelolw|= Hylghqfh dqg vrph wkhru|/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 448 +4,/ ss1 47:04;31
57^47` Fxnlhupdq/ Doh{ +4<<4,/ Zk| grhv wkh Ihg vprrwk lqwhuhvw udwhvB/ lq= Prqhwdu| srolf|
rq wkh :8wk dqqlyhuvdu| ri wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh V|vwhp/ Plfkdho W1 Ehorqjld +hg,/ Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw1 Orxlv/ Noxzhu Dfdghplf Sxeolvkhuv/ Ervwrq2Gruguhfkw2Orqgrq/ ss1
44404771
^48` Ghdwrq/ D1 +4<<5,= Xqghuvwdqglqj frqvxpswlrq/ R{irug/ Foduhqgrq Suhvv1
^49` Ghdwrq/ D1 dqg M1 Pxhooedxhu +4<;3,= Hfrqrplfv dqg frqvxphu ehkdylrxu/ Fdpeulgjh Xql0
yhuvlw| Suhvv1
^4:` Ixkuhu/ M1 +5333,1 Kdelw irupdwlrq lq frqvxpswlrq dqg lwv lpsolfdwlrqv iru prqhwdu|0srolf|
prghov/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/M x q h /<3+6,/ ss1 69:06<31
^4;` Jdoï/ M1 dqg W1 Prqdfhool +5335,= Rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| dqg h{fkdqjh udwh yrodwlolw| lq
d vpdoo rshq hfrqrp|/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu ;<381
^4<` Jrrgiulhqg/ P1 +4<;:,= Lqwhuhvw0udwh vprrwklqj dqg sulfh ohyho wuhqg vwdwlrqdulw|/ Mrxuqdo
ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 4</ ss1 668067;1
^53` Jrrgiulhqg/ P1 +4<<4,/ Lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wkh frqgxfw ri prqhwdu| srolf|/ Fduqhjlh0
Urfkhvwhu Frqihuhqfh Vhulhv rq Sxeolf Srolf|/ 67/ ss1 :0631
^54` Jrrgkduw/ F1 +4<<:,= Zk| gr wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulwlhv vprrwk lqwhuhvw udwhvB/ Fkdswhu
; lq V1 Frooljqrq +hg,/ Hxurshdq Prqhwdu| Srolf|/ Slqwhu= Orqgrq/ ss1 44<04:71
^55` Nr}lfnl F1 dqg S1 Wlqvoh| +5335,= G|qdplf vshflfdwlrqv lq rswlpl}lqj wuhqg0ghyldwlrq
pdfur prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 59/ lvvxh <043/ ss1 48;8049441
^56` Od|dug/ U1/ Qlfnhoo/ V1 dqg U1 Mdfnpdq +4<<4,= Xqhpsor|phqw/ pdfurhfrqrplf shuirupdqfh
dqg wkh oderxu pdunhw/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug1
^57` Odklul/ D1 dqg P1 Sxkdnnd +4<<;,= Kdelw shuvlvwhqfh lq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv hfrqrplhv
xqghu sxuh h{fkdqjh/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ :;/ ss1 4:904;91
^58` Orzh/ S1 dqg O1 Hoolv +4<<;,= Wkh vprrwklqj ri r!fldo lqwhuhvw udwhv/ lq Prqhwdu| srolf|
dqg lq dwlrq wdujhwlqj= Surfhhglqjv ri d frqihuhqfh/ Sklols Orzh +hg,/ Uhvhuyh Edqn ri
Dxvwudold/ V|gqh|/ ss1 5;906451
^59` Pdqnlz/ J1 dqg U1 Uhlv +5336, Vwlfn| lqirupdwlrq= d prgho ri prqhwdu| qrqqhxwudolw| dqg
vwuxfwxudo voxpsv/ Nqrzohgjh/ Lqirupdwlrq/ dqg H{shfwdwlrqv lq Prghuq Pdfurhfrqrplfv=
Hvvd|v lq Krqru ri Hgpxqg V1 Skhosv/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
58^5:` Pdqnlz/ J1/ Edoo O1 dqg U1 Uhlv +5337, Prqhwdu| srolf| iru lqdwwhqwlyh hfrqrplhv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
^5;` Phkud U1 dqg H1 Suhvfrww +4<;8,= Wkh htxlw| suhplxp= d sx}}oh/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu|
Hfrqrplfv/ 48/ 4780941
^5<` Phvvlqlv/ J1 +4<<<,= Kdelw irupdwlrq dqg wkh wkhru| ri dgglfwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Vxuyh|v/ 46+7,/ ss1 74:0591
^63` Pxhooedxhu/ M1 +4<;;,= Kdelwv/ udwlrqdolw| dqg p|rsld lq wkh olih f|foh prgho/ Dqqdohv
G*Hfrqrplh hw gh Vwdwlvwltxh/ </ ss1 7:0:31
^64` Qdwdoxffl/ I1 P1 dqg I1 Udyhqqd +5335,= Wkh urdg wr dgrswlqj wkh hxur= Prqhwdu| srolf|
dqg h{fkdqjh udwh uhjlphv lq HX fdqglgdwh frxqwulhv/ Erdug ri Jryhuqruv ri wkh Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh V|vwhp/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ilqdqfh Glvfxvvlrq Sdshuv Qxpehu :741
^65` Revwihog/ P1 dqg N1 Urjr +4<<9,/ Irxqgdwlrqv ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo pdfurhfrqrplfv/P L WS u h v v /
Fdpeulgjh P1
^66` Ruskdqlghv/ D1 +4<<;,= Prqhwdu| srolf| hydoxdwlrq zlwk qrlv| lqirupdwlrq/ Ihghudo Uh0
vhuyh Erdug Ilqdqfh dqg Hfrqrplfv Glvfxvvlrq Vhulhv Sdshu Qr 831
^67` Uhehor/ V1 dqg G1 [lh +4<<<,= Rq wkh rswlpdolw| ri lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj/ Mrxuqdo ri
Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 76+5,/ ss1 59605;51
^68` Urehugv/ Z1 +4<<5,= Zkdw kdwk wkh Ihg zurxjkwB Lqwhuhvw udwh vprrwklqj lq wkh wkhru|
dqg sudfwlfh/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Dwodqwd Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ +Mdqxdu|2Iheuxdu|,/ ss1
450571
^69` Urwhpehuj/ Mxolr M1 dqg P1 Zrrgirug +4<<:,= Dq rswlpl}dwlrq0edvhg hfrqrphwulf iudph0
zrun iru wkh hydoxdwlrq ri prqhwdu| srolf|/ lq Ehuqdqnh/ Ehq V1 dqg Mxolr M1 Urwhpehuj/
hgv1/ QEHU Pdfurhfrqrplfv Dqqxdo 4<<:/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD/ ss1 5<:06791
^6:` Uxghexvfk/ J1 G1 +4<<<,= Lv wkh Ihg wrr wlplgB Prqhwdu| srolf| lq dq xqfhuwdlq zruog/
Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vdq Iudqflvfr Zrunlqj Sdshu lq Dssolhg Hfrqrplf Wkhru| Qr 81
^6;` Uxghexvfk/ J1 G1 +5335,= Whup vwuxfwxuh hylghqfh rq lqwhuhvw0udwh vprrwklqj dqg prqhwdu|
srolf| lqhuwld/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 7</ ss1 4494044;:1
^6<` Vdfn/ E1 +4<<;,= Xqfhuwdlqw|/ ohduqlqj/ dqg judgxdo prqhwdu| srolf|/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh
Erdug Ilqdqfh dqg Hfrqrplfv Glvfxvvlrq Vhulhv Sdshu Qr 671
59^73` Vdfn/ E1 dqg Y1 Zlhodqg +5333,= Lqwhuhvw0udwh vprrwklqj dqg rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf|= D
uhylhz ri uhfhqw hpslulfdo hylghqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Exvlqhvv/ 85/ ss1 538055;1
^74` Vphwv/ I1 +4<<;,= Rxwsxw jds xqfhuwdlqw|= Grhv lw pdwwhu iru wkh Wd|oru uxohB/ lq= Prq0
hwdu| srolf| xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Qhz ]hdodqg1
^75` Vyhqvvrq/ O1 H1 R1 +4<<:,= Lq dwlrq wdujhwlqj= Vrph h{whqvlrqv/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu
Qr 8<951
^76` Wd|oru/ M1E1 +4<:<,= Vwdjjhuhg zdjh vhwwlqj lq d pdfur prgho/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/ 9<1 Uhsulqwhg lq Q1 Juhjru| Pdqnlz dqg Gdylg Urphu +hgv1, Qhz
Nh|qhvldq Hfrqrplfv/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ 4<<41
^77` Wd|oru/ M1E1 +4<<6,= Glvfuhwlrq yhuvxv srolf| uxohv lq sudfwlfh/ Fduqhjlh0Urfkhvwhu Frqihu0
hqfh Vhulhv rq Sxeolf Srolf|/ 6</ ss1 4<805471
^78` Wlqvoh| S1 +5334,= Ohfwxuh qrwhv iru wkh dgydqfhg pdfurhfrqrplfv Frxuvh V543/ Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Fdpeulgjh1
^79` Zhqgqhu/ U1 +5335,= Kdelwv= pxowlsolfdwlyh ru vxewudfwlyhB/ plphr/ Jud} Xqlyhuvlw|1
^7:` Zrrgirug/ P1 +4<<<,= Rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| lqhuwld/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr :5941
5:D Wkh Pdujlqdo Udwh ri Vxevwlwxwlrq







































Qrwh wkdw li frqvxpswlrq jurzv dw d frqvwdqw udwh jc lpso|lqj
￿|n￿

























3￿E￿3k￿ ' j3￿dkn￿E￿3k￿o Ej3b￿
E￿3b￿1 Li zh ghqrwh
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44Lq wkh dgglwlyh fdvh zh fdq uhzulwh wkh kdelw ixqfwlrq dv=











vlqfh zh dvvxph wkdw olpA<"￿AK|3A @3






















































2  jAA +:8,
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Vr hyhq li wkh qxpehu ri dgghqgv fkdqjhv zlwk  zh fdq dozd|v dssur{lpdwh wkh vxppdwlrq lq wkh






￿3qb2 Lq idfw/ wkh odvw
hohphqwv ri wkh vxppdwlrq zloo gurs dv  lqfuhdvhv exw dv wkh| duh yhu| vpdoo wkh| zrq*w d￿hfw wkh vl}h
ri wkh frh!flhqwv1
Vr zh fdq qrz dssur{lpdwh wkh lq￿qlwh vxp lq } dqg }￿ dqg rewdlq wkh frh!flhqwv=
}f '








































Dvvxph wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| vkduhv krxvhkrogv* suhihuhqfhv ryhu frqvxpswlrq dqg oderxu=
`| ' L|E|cM |  T Eu| +;3,
Zh fdq dssur{lpdwh xvlqj d Wd|oru*v vhulhv h{sdqvlrq









L￿|cM| h | h M|
2
n
LM|c￿| h M| h |
2
zkhuh doo wkh ghulydwlyhv duh hydoxdwhg dw wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyhov  dqg M dqg wkh yduldeoh zlwk d 
ghqrwh ghyldwlrq ri frqvxpswlrq dqg kdelw +lq ohyhov, iurp wkhlu vwhdg|0vwdwh1 Gh￿qlqj S| '* L } E |*




45 doorzv xv wr dssur{lpdwh h | dqg h M| dv=



























zkhuh ￿ En 1 n￿ dqg M En 1 n￿ ghqrwh kljkhu rughu whupv1 Soxjjlqj +;5, dqg +;6, lq +;4,46 =




























Vxevwlwxwlqj wkh ghulydwlyhv ri L47 lq +;7, zh jhw=











| nE S|  |  E  kS||

+;8,
Zh wkhq frqvlghu wkh orj0olqhdulvdwlrq ri wkh glvxwlolw| ri oderxu dv lq Jdo￿ dqg Prqdfhool +5335,=























￿n￿ lq vwhdg|0vwdwh T 2
uuu2 ' Tuu vr=



















46Wkh uhvxow lq +;7, xvhv wkh v|pphwu| lq wkh furvv0ghulydwlyhv X￿|cM| h F| h K| dqg XM|c￿| h K| h F|
47Wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri X| duh= X￿| @ +4￿￿,L
￿>XM| @ ￿+4￿￿,y L
M> X￿|c￿| @ ￿￿+4￿￿, L
￿2>XM|cM| @
+4 ￿ ￿,+y+4 ￿ ￿,.4 ,L






zklfk vxevwlwxwhg lq +;;,=
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Vxewudfwlqj +<3, iurp +;8,/ dvvxplqj wkdw lq htxloleulxp S| ' +| dqg frqvlghulqj wkdw lq vwhdg|0vwdwh
Tuu ' LE  k48=
`| ' LE  k
#
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2 dE  k+2
| nE  k2
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￿3bu +| dqg froohfwlqj whupv zh fdq h{suhvv
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ABOUT THE CDMA 
 
  The Centre for Dynamic Macroeconomic Analysis was established by a direct 
grant from the University of St Andrews in 2003. The Centre funds PhD students and 
a programme of research centred on macroeconomic theory and policy. Specifically, 
the Centre is interested in the broad area of dynamic macroeconomics but has a 
particular interest in a number of specific areas such as: characterising the key stylised 
facts of the business cycle; constructing theoretical models that can match these actual 
business cycles; using these models to understand the normative and positive aspects 
of the macroeconomic policymakers' stabilisation problem; the problem of financial 
constraints and their impact on short and long run economic outcomes. The Centre is 
also interested in developing numerical tools for analysing quantitative general 
equilibrium macroeconomic models (such as developing efficient algorithms for 
handling large sparse matrices). Its affiliated members are Faculty members at St 
Andrews and elsewhere with interests in the broad area of dynamic macroeconomics. 
Its international Advisory Board comprises a group of leading macroeconomists and, 
ex officio, the University's Principal. 
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THE CDMA INAUGURAL CONFERENCE 2004 
 
The Inaugural CDMA Conference was held in St. Andrews on the 17th and 18th of 
September 2004. The list of delegates attending, and the group photo, can be found here. 
 
PAPERS PRESENTED AT THE CONFERENCE, IN ORDER OF PRESENTATION: 
 
  Title  Author(s) (presenter in bold) 
 
  A Critique of rule-of-thumb/indexing 
Microfoundations for inflation 
persistence 
Richard Mash (Oxford) 
    
  Fiscal and Monetary Policy Interactios in 
a New Keynesian Model with Liquidity 
Constraints 
V. Anton Muscatelli (Glasgow), Patrizio 
Tirelli (Milano-Bicocca) and Carmine 
Trecroci (Brescia) 
    
  Inflation Persistence as Regime Change 
in a Classical Macro Model 
Patrick Minford (Cardiff and CEPR), 
Eric Nowell (Liverpool), Prakriti Sofat 
(Cardiff) and Naveen Srinivasan (Cardiff) 
    
  Habit Formation and Interest Rate 
Smoothing 
Luisa Corrado (Rome ‘Tor Vergata’) and 
Sean Holly (Cambridge) 
    
  A Model of Job and Worker Flow  Nobuhiro Kiyotaki (LSE) and Richard 
Lagos (FRB of Minneapolis and New York) 
    
  The Specification of Monetary Policy 
Inertia in Empirical Taylor Rules 
John Driffill (Birkbeck, London) and 
Zeno Rotondi (Ferrera and Capitalia) 
    
  Inequality and Industrialization  Parantap Basu (Durham) and Alessandra 
Guariglia (Nottingham) 
    
  Public Expenditures, Bureaucratic 
Corruption and Economic Development 
Keith Blackburn (Manchester), Niloy 
Bose (Wisconsin) and M. Emanrul Haque 
(Nottingham) 
    
  On the Consumption-Real Exchange 
Rate Anomaly 
Gianluca Benigno (LSE and CEPR) and 
Christoph Thoenissen (St Andrews) 
    
  The Issue of Persistence in DGE Models 
with Heterogeneous Taylor Contracts 
Huw Dixon (York) and Engin Kara (York 
    
  Performance of Inflation Targeting Based 
on Constant Interest Rate Projections 
Seppo Honkapohja (Cambridge) and 
Kaushik Mitra (Royal Holloway, London) 
 
See also the CDMA Working Paper series. 
 